
The Secret.

A CERTAIN family is convinced
that its eight-year-old hopeful is
destined to become a great scÎen-

tist. He bas already begun to sec Vise
connection between cause and effect.

Nyot long ago this youngster was look-
ing at a droip of water through a micro-
scope. Here, there, and everywbere
were darting animalculae.

"Now I' know," aninounced thse cbild
to the fasnly, "what ýsings when tjie
kettie bouls. It's those little bugs."

No Punishment.

S HE was about ten years old, and
apparently very unbappy. A swol-
len face served to diagnose the

case at a glance as an advanced stage
of toothache. Over thse door they en-
tered was a Signwbich, being inter-
preted, read "tocr of Dental Sur-
gery."
ýThe mother dad led lier to the opera-

ting-chair and smnootbed back hler tou-
sled hair as she, laid ber bead in thse
little rest. Looking ber straight in ber
eye, with finger poised for eniphasis,
thse mother said: "Now, Edith, if you
cry, l'Il neyer take you te, a dentist
agamn,"

Accordingr.

TISTRESS (tu, prospective ser-
lVivant : "And wbat wages have

you been getting ?"
Servant: "Well, you sec, ma'am, wages

vary according t0 what you do."
<Mistress: "You mean that the more

you do, thse more wages you would ex-
pect ?"

Servant: "Oh, no, ma'am. Tibat's
wbat you nsig'ht think, ma'arn, but my
brother is a ýstudent of political econo-
niy and be says it's just fthe other way:
the more you do, the less you get.

walking up to the ticket-taker he said
witb an air of autbority:

"%et aIl these boys in, and count them
as they pass."

Thbe gateman did as requested, and
when fthe last one had gone he turned
and said: "Twenfy-eight, sir."

'Good," said the man, sxiling as he
walked away, "I thougbt 1 guessed
right."l

The Whereabouts.
I T is taking somne time for the flood of

stories anient thse discovery of the
North Pole to sweep past. Along

comes this belated one from old Ken-
tucky:-

The owner of a plantation said to a
favorite darky:

"Aose, they've discovered the North
Pole."

"Deed !" exclaimed the old negro."Where at ?" ***

Euphemistic.

T HIE negro on occasion displays a
fine discrimination in the choice of
words.

"Who's the best whitewasber in
town ?" enquired the new resident.

"AIe liall am a bo'n'd a'tistwith a
whitemwash brush, sali," answered the
colored patriarch eloquently.

'SWeII tell him to c orn down and
wbitewas~h my, cbicken b ouse to-mor-
row."

"Ah don't believe, sah, Ah'd engage
AIe f4ll to wbitewa'sb a chicken bouse,
sab."

"Wisy didn't you say he was & goodwhitewasber 
?"

"Yes, sah, a -powe'ful good white-
washer,ý sah, *but migbty quert about a
cbicken house, sab; *miglty queer.-

tunsan Life.

His Preference.

ma'am, but what he really
'Take lem away, Joe; they
sick.'

Saskatoon.

Tbere's a town tbat's comning strong,
Saskatoon,
And its comning riglit along-
Coming soon;
There, the summner winds are 10w,

fWbere the summer roses blow;
You can stand and sec it grow-SSaiskatoon.

In a valley, O, se fair,
Saskatoon,
(See tbe railways will be there,
Very soon);
Sunny skies and fields of gold,
Land ycu'd like to bave and bold,
Place to bave your fortune told,
Saskatoon.

Pearl, then, of a Prornised Land,
Saskaoon,,Sbimeing, chinook-wind-formed,
Saskatoon,
Fairest land from sea to sea,
Land of opportunify,
"One 'best bet," take that from nie,
Saskatoon.

-Canada *Mont hly.

An Awkward Situation.

A TRAINEDJ ostrich recently dis-
concerted its exhibitor af a mnusic
ha&ll by continually endeavoring

to break 'away frons aIl restraint and
to clumb over the footligists info tIhe
orchestra.

Thse widely-advertised act came to a
sudden end, and the professer emerged
f rom bebind tihe curtain and aPologized
for the actions of bis pet in about thesë
words:

"Lydies and gentlernen.-'Hi ha=s very
sorry to disappoînt you this hevening.
We are conspelled to cease our heu-
gagement until the management bien-
gaffes a ýnew horchestra leader..

The one at present hesnployed 'ere
'sno 'air on top of 'is liead, and sny

bird takes it for a e'_ trî

The Consoler.'

AN exi-change recounts the followingAconversation befween a minister
and a nman- whose wife was buried

that day.
"My brother," said the preacher, 1'1

know tisat this is a great grief that basoverfaken you, and thougis you are com-Pelled fo nsourn thse loss of tisis one,
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who has been your companion end part-
ner in life, I will console you with the
assurance that there is another who
sympathizes with you and seeks to em-
brace you in the armfs of unfaili'ng love."

To this the bereaved hiusband replied
-by asking as lie gazed into itbe minister's
face:

"Wliat's bier name?"

A Simple Request.
Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, in

your fliglit,
Make me a 'boy again, juat for to-night.,
Give me a go at the food that they fry,Let me. make bold kîth agreen apple

Spie,
Tlien let'me sink te my innocent rest,Free from aIl care as to wbat I digest;SConfident, even in moments of pain,
That mustard or ginger will soothe me

again.
Pain would I seek witb a juvenile zestThe cupboard instead of the Medicine

ochest;-
-And drin-k f rom the spring where the

germns roam at wilI,
Instead of from crystal, drafts foaming

or stili.
Give me not wealth nor the badge of

the proud,
Nor a place on'the platfonni, high over

the crowd.
But give me, oh, give me my old appe-

tite-
Make me a boy again just fQr to-night!

-Washington Star.

Trouble.
'El You have mucb trouble with

ADoyour autombile?»
."Trouble. SaY, 1 couldn't have

more if I was m&rried to the blamed
mlachin."-Detroit Free Press.

An Obliging MIaid.
&I S Miss îWheaton at borne?" ask-Aed one of the neighbors of the

spinster, as bie called at bier doorto.,get bier signature to a petition.t"She is that," responded Celia Leahy,
tl>ee weeks over fromn Ireland, and amost 'wÎlhng handmnaiden. "Will yezstep in, sorr ?""I should iike to see lier on a inatterof business for a few moments if she
is not engaged,"1 said the neighibor.

CeliaI flÜng wide the door and waved
bim in.

"If she hbas wan, he's neglectin' bier
shamneful," ehe said, in a hoarse, con-fidential whisPer, "for 'tis three weeksto-mrrer ýsince I camne here. and he'snot put bis fIoot over the t'ýreshold in ailthat toisue! Sure, 'tis your chanst."-
The Youth's Companion.

She Knew the Dressmaker.

MR. and Mrs. 'Eebeesee were aboutM to star-t for the matinee. cm
out of bier apartment on the secondfloor arid preceded tbem down the
stairway.
they ree 10 ing ot, M iss B rytiez,"

the s sti d "you'd ibetter ta ke anumbrella. It Iooks like Tain."
"O0,im only going to the dress-make',"sesaid

wBu n't it possible to g et wet even
whegoing f0the dressmaker'spt"

"Ysided; I expect to get soaked.»

-Chico go Record Herald.

'lhey're ail rïglit f0 fetol and to carry,
For fhat's wisat tbey're made for, I

tiink;
But daddies have noc place to snuiggle-

Their armns are not fashioned quite
riglt-

The Sand iMasi won't corne at their
bidding;

Wee kiddies 'wartts niudders at night.
-Hubert McBean JoKhnston, in Canada

Mon Vily.

ýys was
'e of a
iii one

Wheatbas a beaàr'd.
Grapes have skin.

-Lif e.

1

Same as Most of Themn.

T HE 'office boy was wearing for the
irst finie bis new long trousers,

antd he was realy feeling polîtely
inclined to everybody. So, when a fair
artist called to inquire about some
sketches, bce rose and, with a fine bow,
said:

"Tise editor is much obliged ta you
for allcywing linsi to see your drawsngs,
but nsuds regrets thaf he is unable to
use thens."

"Did lie really say thiat?" she asked
eagerly.

-Well, pot exactly. I'im very sorry,

YOUR CHILDREN9S IIEALTIff
When You are tempted to buy "bargain»> underwear.tbreefourtbs coton--for your children, tbink of your anxiety
,Wben this mistaken economy resuîts iii a severe cold, per-
haps pneumonia.

JAEGER's Pure 'Wool Underwear
is thse best' protection against our variable weather con-
ditions. It is the truest econQmy te secure it, for it will
save you many a doctor's. bill.

Be sure it isJAKGEl
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